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Psalm 40:10

Hello friends and family,

J.R.R. Tolkien’s book The Hobbit has a quote that I love,
“Their hearts looked forward after winter to a spring of joy.”
What a joyful spring this is – the very first spring living on
the GFA campus out in East Texas! After weeks of snow and
rain, the sunlight and new growth are wonderful.

Since I am not yet fully supported, I need to continue building partnerships with people like you to help reach the lost
in Asia. If you or someone you know would be interested in
joining me to reach Asia, please pass on my info to them and
let me know!

In this season, the Lord is showing me to walk by faith and
not by sight, to have patience, and to trust. He who calls me
is faithful, and I can be at peace as I depend on Him. Isaiah
55:8 says, “For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are
your ways my ways, declares the Lord.”

To give you an update on how support raising is going: my
current support level is 50% of my monthly goal ($1450).
Praise the Lord! The remaining amount of $725 can be broken
down like this… seven people giving $100/month, or 14 people partnering with $50/month, or 28 people donating $25/
month (which is less than $1 a day!) … or of course, any other
combination.

I just found out that GFA leadership wants me to start
working full-time in the office soon! I will serve in the Web
Department starting mid-April, doing advertising, blogger
relations, and whatever other projects come my way. I already live with my family on the GFA campus in Wills Point,
TX, so I won’t need to move here to start working. :)

In March, Sharlena and I were able to travel down to Mexico
for our friend Abigail’s wedding! Abbey is from Manitoba,
Canada, so when her parents drove south they graciously
let Sharlena and I come with them. We spent about a week
with Abbey, her fiancé Ernesto, and her family; enjoying one
another’s company, authentic Mexican food, the mountains,
drinking mate, bonfires, and singing. The time to rest and
refocus before coming back home was also a blessing! For
the record, the state of Texas truly has mountains. I didn’t
believe it till I saw it.

Please pray for my support to be fully raised soon, and for the
Lord to provide new opportunities to share with people! Please
also pray for much grace and the Lord’s strength as I transition
to serving full time at GFA.

death, our sins are washed away and we can once more be in a
right relationship with the Father. Jesus conquered death and
He rose again. Some of the disciples didn’t believe it until they
saw and touched Him. Lord, help me to learn to walk by faith!
The last thing Jesus told His disciples before He returned to
heaven is recorded in Matthew 28:18-20, the Great Commission,

Around GFA, we recently dedicated the new chapel where
we now meet for prayer meetings. We also welcomed back
my good friend Emily, who was serving with GFA in New
Zealand for the past 18 months.

“And Jesus came up and spoke to them, saying, ‘All authority
has been given to me in heaven and on earth. Go therefore and
make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name
of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, teaching them
to observe all that I commanded you; and lo, I am with you
always, even to the end of the age.’”

As I write this, we’re about to celebrate Easter. Hosanna, He
is risen! This is the most glorious thing of all – Jesus, as the
Lamb of God, gave His life as the perfect sacrifice. By His

Two years ago, right before Easter, the Lord used this passage
to lead me into serving as a missionary. I rejoice in His faithfulness!
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Story from the Mission Field: Ruth

I’d like to introduce you to a woman named Ruth. She is one
of four daughters, just like me, but she lives on the other
side of the world. Life is difficult for women in South Asia.
The oppression starts before birth, when mothers are often
pressured into abortions if they are expecting a baby girl.
Among young women in India, the suicide rate is up to 21
times the world average. When a South Asian woman becomes a widow, she can be blamed for her husband’s death.
Ruth is not a boy, and her parents hated her for it.
After the family had three daughters, Ruth’s parents paid
a local priest to pray that their next child would be a boy.
Then Ruth was born. Rather than the carefree play and
learning that I experienced growing up, Ruth’s childhood
was filled with hard work. She described herself as a “beggar
for love.” When Ruth finally worked up the courage to ask
her father the reason for his hatred, he shouted, “You should
have been a boy!”

was I born in this country? Why has God allowed me to be so
privileged?”
I am one of four daughters, like Ruth, and my parents love
every one of their girls. They don’t feel cultural pressure to
have a son, or that having daughters is an extra burden on the
family. My parents love me, just like Jesus does. Because Jesus
treasures women with the same equality and love that He has
for every person on earth.
I know He has a purpose in placing me right here, right now.
Because of that, I believe I have the responsibility to share His
love with people like Ruth who desperately long for hope.
By the way, Ruth’s story doesn’t end in pain and heartache –
God brought restoration in her relationship with her father!
Ruth now shares the hope she found in Jesus with other women, reaching out just like a Gospel for Asia women missionary
team first reached out to her.

This story brings me to tears every time. I ask again, “Why

You can watch her video story at www.gfa.org/women/ruth.

“We give thanks to God always for all of you,
making mention of you in our prayers; constantly bearing in mind your work of faith
and labor of love and steadfastness of hope in
our Lord Jesus Christ in the presence of our
God and Father…”
		
– 1 Thessalonians 1:2-3

Thank you for standing with me for the sake of the Gospel! It
is a privilege to partner together to share the hope of our risen
Savior with those who are still in darkness.
I am praying for you, and would like to lift up any specific
prayer requests you have! Call, text, email, or write anytime.
		
			
Love in Christ,

Elicia

Support me to Join Staff at Gospel for Asia: How You Can Help

50%

God called me to serve as a missionary with Gospel for Asia. Would you consider joining my team?
My goal is to raise $1,450/month in pledged donations. I am currently 50% supported!
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Pray! Your prayers are
so valuable.

02

Support me financially
with a monthly pledge
or a single gift

03

Share this letter with a
missions-minded
friend

To give online, visit www.gfa.org/ht/elch. To give by cash or check, make the check out to Gospel for Asia and include my account number #6665 and mail to GFA
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